Take Time to Be Holy

1 Take time to be holy, speak oft with your Lord;
a - bide in him al - ways, and feed on his Word.
Make friends of God's chil - dren; help those who are weak;
for - get - ting in noth - ing his bles - sing to seek.

2 Take time to be holy, the world rush - es on;
spend much time in se - cret with Je - sus a - lone.
By look - ing to Je - sus, like him you shall be;
your friends in your con - duct his like - ness will see.

3 Take time to be holy, let him be your guide,
and run not be - fore him, what - e - ver be - tide.
In joy or in sor - row, still fol - low your Lord,
and look - ing to Je - sus, still trust in his Word.